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i• Building Paper
Cheap as Sears
Come in and compare Prices. We

Mail Orders Promptly1 41.•••••••

WE SELL
Just as
Roebuck

have a large stock
Filled

NEWTON LUMBER CO.
LEADING LUMBER MERCHANTS. OF ROUNDUP MONTANA
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Hendrix wants your order for Eas-
ter flowers.—Adv.

• • •

Ray Bushnell was down from Klein
Wednesday on business.

• • •

Geo. Thompson of Musselshell was
a Roundup visitor yesterday.

• • •

E. H. Beaudette of Waldheim spent
yesterday in the county seat.

• • •

10, es
otes

Fad shirts speak for theinsclves.—
Adv.

• • •

Order cut flowers for Easter from
Hendrix.—Adv.

• • •

_Charles Toche of Ryegate was a
Roundup visitor last Tuesday.

• • •

Stanley Collins of Musselshell spent
last Thursday evening in Roundup.

• • •

Fancy apples, every one crisp and
George LeRoy Tuffley has been ap- juicy. Special at $2 per box. Hen-

pointed postmaster at Tetley. drix.—Adv.

•
Ten per cent real estate loans at the

Montana Land & Investment Co.
• • •

Al Smith and wife of Melstone were
visitors in Roundup last Thursday.

• • •

Bill Stalwick of Gage transacted
business in the county seat last Mon-
day.

• • *

Harry Henton of Ryegate transact-
ed business in the county seat last
Thursday.

• • •

W. V. Lewis of Clara attended to
business matters in Roundup the first
part of the week.

• • •
Ferry's, Northrup-King's and Helena

State Nursery's garden and flower
seeds at Hendrix.

J. H. Duffy of Anaconda is a visitor
in Roundup this week being here to
look after some legal matters.

• • •

Honest shoe values at Hendrix—Adv

It
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We Grow With the Country---
We Keep Pace with the Demand

This Year will see MORE BUILDING and BET-
TER BUILDING Than ever, and we, as always,
offer You

The Largest Stock
The Best Grades
The Lowest Prices

Investigate Our Free Plan Proposition

We Sell "Better Material Cheaper"

Midland Coal & Lbr. Co.
W. W. ALLEN, Agt.

111
.•

Hamilton-Brown shoes are Union
Made. Hendrix sells them.—Adv.

• • •
E. E. Snelling, the horse dealer of

Musselshell spent a couple of days
• • •

Special an apples at Hendrix.—Adv.
in Roundup on business the past week.

• • •

The three-day-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Rader of Fattig Creek died
yesterday.

• • •

C. Dalbert of Tyler was in town
yesterday looking after some county
seat business.

• • •

Our hat department is complete.
Best in the west. Prices, $2.50 to
$5.00. The Fad.

• • •

J. H. Johnston, a well known attor-
ney from Billings, was a visitor in'
Roundup yesterday.

• • •

A. Salomonson of Flatwillow spent
a couple of days in the Miracle city
the first part of the week.

• • •

Jos, Asbridge visited in Roundup
for several days this past week, at-
tending to some business matters.

• • •

The election of new commissioners
for the Musselshell Valey Irrigation
District will take place tomorrow.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McMoney re-
turned Sunday evening from a trip to
the former's old home in Licking, Mo.

• • •

Your Easter suit should be pur-
chased at The Fad on account of

• • •

Tom McCleary of Musselshell trans-
acted business and visited friends in
Roundup last Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

• • •

D. Frank Tysor, who spent the win-
ter in Missouri, is back to look after
farming operations at his ranch noriit
of town.

• • •

their extensive and varied line.—Adv.
B. Eliasson of Flatwillow won in

town last Monday and Tuesday, pur-
chasing supplies and attending to oth-
er business matters.

• • •

F. C. Metzger of Rothiemay spent a
few days in Roundup the past week
on business connected with his coun-
ty commIssionership.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Renshaw re-
turned from their honeymoon Sunday
evening. They will live in the Fer-iii

••• Alison residence on north Main street.

The Procrastinator

IS ALWAYS TO BE LUCKLESS

There is a young man in this community who is
well-disposed toward Our Bank Account Plan—
intended to open an account during the past year.
He earned money but deferred opening an account
because to him it always seemed "inconvenient"—
the result is he is acquiring habits of spending in-
stead of the habit of accumulation.

It is easy to open an account and take advantage
of Our Bank Account Plan—a deposit of $1.00 or
more will get you started. However, keep in mind
that there is no time like "right now" if you want
the larger results.

Citizens State Bank
We pay 5 per cent

on saving deposits.

of Roundup

Saf.qy Deposit Boxcs

for Rent

• • •

At a public demonstration given by
A. Shaw & Co. the Avery one-man
tractor pulled five plows thru tough
sod. The little iron horse was an
eyeope.ner for some.

• • •

FOR SALE—FORTY HEAD OF
fresh much cows. J. W. Newton.
Frank Gwynn, who runs a sawmill

in the Snowy mountains, was in the
city on business Wednesday.

• • •

The Catholic gentlemen of Roundup
will give a ball at the Star Dance
I fall on Easter Monday, April 13. Ex-
ellent music will be provided and a

:mod time is assured all who attend.
• • •

T. G. Madden delivered four Fords
te Ryegate people Sunday, the cars
being driven up by their new owners.
Yesterday Mr. Madden got another
order for three more Fords from the
same place.

• • •

Chief Brennan has been quite busy
this week floating undesirable near-
citizens out of town. The charges
in most instances was preying on
the charitable Inclinatons of Roundup

LI et kens.
• • •

S. H. Eicoff, who was formerly em-
pie yed in the N. Butler store here,
epme over from Billings yesterday for
a short visit. Mr. Wolf expects to
leave shortly for Alaska where he will
embark on a business venture.

• • •

.1. E. Barnes, vice president of the
First National Bank of Three Forks,
was in the city yesterday in connec-
tion with the leasing of a farts which
they own near the NF ranch. Ile was
very favcrably impressed with our
city.

• • •

The Klein football team which was
scheduled to go to Washoe for a game
April 1. was prevented from going on
acccunt of the death and funeral of
Archie Brandon, who was a member
if the learn. They 110W 01110,1 tY go;
to Washoe on Decoration Day.

• • •

The school election to be held to .
morrcw fir the purpose of electing ctiv
trustee promises to he n rather tame
affair. TI-pre are only two ,candi-
dates in the field. Billy I.ambert ard

:;-]• Earl Fleki being the contestants for
; the privrege of serving the itch, ol

rg-NargEfforair- , „ amENEEJETIE-2...1:z 11 -trict.

A warrant was issued this morn
ing for the arrest of Paul Krone en a
charge preferred by Mrs. Willard that
he had been fLurishitig a revolver
down in the jungles this morning.
He was arrested this evening and is
spending the night with the hospit-
able Rev. Millard.

• • •
Owing to the fact that many deaf-

lip readers have complained that at
tint. motion-picture actors forget in
the excitement of producing a picture
to be careful in the choice of their
language, notices have been posted
in all the studios controlled by the
Mutual Film Corporation warning too
realistic actors from saying, "Gol ding
it" and -gosh darn it all" in moments
of stress and excitement.

• • •
Tice' Seattle National Bank of Seat-

tle has Sled suit in the district court
against the McCleary Coal Company
on a claim assigned to them by M. P.
Jameson ii Company of Seattle, who
at some time in the year 1913 sold
to the McCleary Company a quantity
of railroad equittment Within WaS re-

fused by the coal company. Ttie re-
fusel Icy Hie coal company is alleged
to have damaged the E. P. Jameson
& Company in the sum of $3,443.22.
The plaintiff is represented in the
action by Thomas J. Mathews.

• • •

411e funeral of Archie Brandon. the
miner killed by a fall of rock in the
mine last week, took place last Wed-
nesday. It was largely attended by
sorrowing- friends. It was conducted

icy the local orders of Masons
odd Fellows :Ind the Slitters

Union at Klein. Beautiful floral
Ifleces were spread over the coffin
by the many friends of the deeeased,
testifying tee the high esteem iceshich
he was held. The body was interred
at Old Roundup. 'The deepest sym-
pathy tcf the community goes out to
the sorrev, 011l I II behind.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ EGGS FOR SALE +

From the Famous
HAWKINS STRAIN

+ of Barred Plymouth Rocks +
+ Also rishel Strain of White +

Rocks.

P. O. HAGERMAN
• Roundup, Mont.

f+++++++++++++++++

CES
Powder

CREAM

BaMn 
Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar.

1‘: NDUSTRIAL FLYMMER OL

The rural and I 1111e

long stemi for cducatimi :wart
la, hi the grades, suldects were leo
often 811111led LW 1111 cciii it ttce'icc el-ices

rather than as a means. In the high
school, Latin and higher inittlicinaties
took precedence over the subjects:
which related directly to life activi-
ties. The child was expected to sit
still and learn. NOW we begin to
undorstand cleat expression is the
greatest factor in education, and that
the natural educational process de-
pends upon the proper relativn of
instruction to inin.liaie lecal needs.
Education for life is built tip about

a tangible object. That which is
learned in' its relation to sotnething
definite and it becomes more real and
loses the vagueness which hinders
retention. If rural education is close-
ly related to farm life it will have a

vitalizing influence for those who go
to the eicy. while for these who re-
main 011 the farm it will make life
,timicasurtibly tit her.

Nlaily teachers do not realize that
a new era is dawning--is even now
upon us. Nearly a third of the states

mad,. the teaching of agricul-
ture compulsory afd all reports are
to the effect that fl 11ccs had a stimu-
lating effect upon the schools. State
Superintendent Davee assures us that
this state will socia join the ranks of
those that require instruction in agrl• •
culture. Will the new requirement
lind the teachers prepared?
Our high schools are introducing

home science and manual training as
well as agriculture. Greater demands
ttre coming for teachers prepared to
give instruction in practical branches.

For nifty neckwear visit The Fad.
Shirts, Shirts, Shirts, Fad, Fad, Fad.

- American Lady and
American Gentlemen

SHOES
egg-fa

portray the latest, snappiest and most desirable styles. We exercise
the greatest of care in selecting our various lasts to get comfortable,
fitting lasts in the new styles each season, and as a consequence every
wearer of American Lady or American Gentleman shoes has only
praise to offer concerning their lit, style and wear. Our best advertis-
ers Are our shoe customers ask them.

Every pair in our Spring showing is new and
right up-to-the-minute.

AMERICAN LADY SHOES—For Women.
.AMER !CAN GENTLEMEN SHOES—For Men.
SECURITY SCHOOL SHOES—For Girls and Boys.

These Shoes are Union Made
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Hendrix Mercantile
Company


